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j A Pretty Kettle of Fish.
I In tlie last issue of tle Crawford

Boomerang MeserauII occupies a good
deal of his space in telling about tlie
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hold of it i to " warrants ior p..,-uie-
ut

as fas--t as Ure is enough money

in the proper fund to y them with and

stop the interest on thetn. Oo and see

for yourself. Tliere's nothing private
about tlie records now.

Wlio is howling about Uie present ad-

ministration except Oeorge Walker? ' If

anyone, lie is only echoing George Walk-

er's cries. Why Joes Oeorge cry so?

Because lie is always "agin Uie govern-

ment," unless lie thinks lie can run it,

How the (' Stand. He lias little use for anything tie cannot

run. M you ever Uiink of tliat. They

say be lias just betrayed Ed. Satterlee by

opening his private correspondence and

exposing it If he didn't betray Satter

lee, he betrayed Alfred Uartow or else in
lietmved both of them. But tlien, who

would exjct anything else?

Who Paid the Freight!
The unprincipled cliarletan of tlie Hrr-al- d

is incessantly at dirty work. With-

in the last week he has been inquiring of

thoe who received wheat last sping the

amount of freight which they paid and if

the freight money was refunded. Is lie

making such inquiries disinterestedly
and for the good of mankind? Most as-

suredly not. His only motive is to dis-

tort certain generous acts of the relief

board to the detriment of certain men

who are running for office this full. In

our neigboring county of Dawes the
board-o- f couuty commissioners remained

in session for the purpose of distributing
relief supplies aud drew Uielr regular
f :j.00 jer day, each, from the county as

they undoubtedly had a right to do, yet
there is not a pajier in Dawes county so

base as to make sneaking insinuations

against the board for the manner in

which they discharged their duty in such a
delicate matter. Hut how about Sioux

county? The board of cominissioneHS did

not desire to remain in session at the
of the tax payers. They conse-

quently npjKjinted a committee of three

to attend to such distribution, such com-

mittee consisting of D. II. Oriswold,
Thomas Roiily and Conrad Lindeman.
Three of the best known men in Sioux

county, men whose integrity is unques-
tioned in the comity. Said committee
put in the greater part of the time' from

January to May in attending to the dis-

tribution of supplies and seed, but a
small amount of supplies coming ffom
Uie state commission at a time. The
committee gave Uieir time to such work

gladly and generously, without one cent

CORKKSI(INIKSTS:
KounTrs Bhob., w York City

flHT XlTlOKAL HAS,OinU.Him of Chakkos, tkadrou,

JOHN A. LUCAS, Phbsidbnt.

CHARLES &

uai tiiereoi. v nen the Qrt car
seed wheat came the freight
paid on it The cotnmitte lad to

which to pay the freight on thY.

personal note. Tliey aesl thoJ
crr,t wliat rinl V Anrvn4. . 1

j --""sii u) raTl
i,. ft .. "Iireguu niigiii was aiterwi

funded by the state commiuion
upon the county relief commitu
tied all parties wuo had paid frj
um committee to can at t clerk'
lice and get the freight money rtf
which notice was publisliej in

journal anu ine Jirrald. About
talto.1 o ml : i .

dock, as uieir receipts siiow, th
mittee only retaining a trifle over
cent a busliel to pay tlie draymaj
unloading the wheat And yet

l: 41 i ... . . . '
mLiiuiiuim liw auuvu suited facta
shead of words of praise for the eonj
tee who so generously saved Uie con
a large bill for doing tlie work tin 3
eruble, block hearted editor of UieM
lifts nothing but dirty insinuation
make against such committee,

Tlia llantfuHlii ... ,v.v vwuhij ivuinu of
mil tee found they had a very crude J
inien for sheriff on hand. So tliey bi

bought him a new suit of rlotta
cover his nakedness, and fixed up l,i

sech for him and sent him out Vol
should not be deceived by liii preJ
smooth appearance. It is wliolly
natural. W hile tliey were about it

committee should have provided
wiiu a meuiou ior carrying ciga
Those who liave met him oo Lis ca

paign think the reason why he
horseback is solely to save ejiensee,
Hint he ran excuse himself for not id
ing cigars along.
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Attorney-at-La- w.

All Su.lne.i entrusted to Uie otro will

prompt nd careful slleutien.

IIARKI.SON, - - XttRASU.
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and federal courts, and U. H. IaJ

office.

Legal ipers carefully drawn.

13J Office in court house.
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Crites letter to Satterlee waicl. was

copied in Uie last issue of The JuCRJiAL

from Uie Cliadron Aduxate. Tlie fol-

lowing appeared ou tlie editorial page of

the Boomerang:

'We interviewed Mr. Satterlee and
Mr. Walker seperately and in the pres-
ence of each otiier, and their recitals are
corroborative. Mr. Walker feels badly
over the affair. Not that be overstep-
ped tlie bounds of confidence, because he
did not, but that he was blamed for a
wrong tliat was committed by such a
wan as Bartow. He said:

" 'I acted exactly as any friend might
do and trusted Bartow implicitly. 1 did

not dream that he was such a ras-

cal. He betrayed me iu tliis matter and
now tries to lay the blame on me. 1

liaven't seen him since lie returned the
letter. He is not lit to trust in any-

thing. 1 am done with such
stinkers.' "

Mr. Satterlee said; "I am not con-

nected with the matter further than this:
1 knew the letter would come and I in-

structed Mr. Walker to open it Tlie
letter was not intended for publication.
I believe Bartow is the man w ho com-
mitted the exposure. He is not entitled
to much at the hands of any party. I
will certify tliat Walker said long ago
that Uie letter was given Bartow in
conlidence and Bartow betrayed him and
made tlie letter public' "

Then on the local page of the same is-

sue of the Boomerang appeared the fol-

lowing under the heading:
"A CORRECTION."

"In our interview with Mr. Satterlee
printed on the editorial page, we have
erred. Mr. Satterlee DID NOT give
Walker instructions to open his letters,
and has never seen the original tetter
that was written. We will give more
details next week."

Wliat inference is to be drawn from
the above and the circumstances d

therewith? Satterlee is rejiorted
us sayiug lie gave vvaiuer instructions
to open the letter and he is also reported
as saying tluit lie uiu not give mm in-

structions to open it, both rejiorts being
made by MeserauII in the same issue of
his paper, and Satterlee and Walker both

attempt to play the part of injured
jured innocence and pose as myrters.
The whole thing is too thin to wash, and
shows plainly that it was another

of the outfit to do something
smart. It has been doubted by everyone
who knew Walker that he would sup
port Bartow. It is well-know- n tliat Sat-

terlee isjfor Crites and it is also well-know- n

that Satterlee runs Walker.
Walker appears on the sen-fac- e but his
work is all tlie time clearly the simple
carrying out of the plans of Satterlee,
and tlie matter of the Crites letter it is

evident tliat the whole thing was a
plan.

Let us look at the circumstances.
Satterlee and Walker are partners. Be
fore being appointed to the bench by
Alien TV") I n 4 Jwm
Satterlee looked for assistance. On tlie
9th of January, 1490)' Satterlee and his

gang had Crites liere to assist in tlie at-

tempt to prevent the honestly elected
officers from taking their seats. Satter
lee is the man who carried' Crftes peti-
tion around to secure signatures. He is
the man to wliora Crites sends ravlroad

transportation and expense money for
Raum and Babcock the Satterlee strik-

ers who got thir!M!!vtef elected as dele

gates to the judicial convention by the
Andrews liall convention. Walker pro-
fessed great interest in Mr. Bartow, and
those who know Walker and his methods
felt that he was not sincere. Walker
sends a copy of the Crites letter to Bar-

tow and on request sends him the
original,- - and in telling MeserauII
'abotft it h'e'says he did not .belieye Bar
tow was such a rascal. It was all
right for Walker to betray his partner s
confidence if he gave him authority to

open tlie letter as Messeraull reports in

one place and it'was all" right for him. to
to open the letter without tlie authority
of Satterlee as MeserauII states in bis
other report of the matter, but for Bar
tow to use tlie letter was an outrage.
The fact that Satterlee and Walker still
continue in business together indicates
that there was no serious misunderstand-
ing between, and 'the fact tliat Walker
says that Bartow is a rascal is

pretty good evidence that that gentle-
man is a man

'

of honor. ' Had be been
a rascal he" would have been Walk-
er's Jkhriof people and there ..would have
been no. Mok coming from Walker. The
fact that Walker lias shown his hand in

uie matter win strengnen isartow in
Sioux county, as a good many would
have opposed him simply' because Walk
er wasfpre tending to be so solid for him.

During the past ten day a great
change has come over the" political field
in regftrdvto tlie" judicial matter. It has
been conceded by aR that Judge Kinkaid
would be elected, and the contest for the
second judgeship has been quite interesti-

ng.' Three of the candidates for the
place aiVrewdema of Chadrou. The indi-

cations are ROW that Bartow will have a
plurality in his own county of from 400
to 600 and he is growing stronger every
flay in all parte of toe district He has
W spending some Ume' In the eastern
part of the' district plUng acquainted
with the peopfc and the impreaNon U
ha made wjll greatly increaa the num- -

ferof roue be will raoahra on next

hubacriptioa Price, $2.00
L. J Simiuptis ... Editor.

RMterod at the Harrison post office as aoc- -

ObA clm matter.

Thuwiat. Oct. 29, 1891.

BEPl'BLICAV TICKET.
For Justice of tlie Supreme Court,

A. M. POST.
For Regents of tlie State University,

CHARLES MARPLE,
H. P. SHUMWAY,

Forjudges of the District Court, 13th

District,
M. P. KIN'KAIU,

ALFRED BARTOW,

For Cpunty Judge,
O. W. HESTER,

For County Treasurer,
A, W. MOHR.

For County Clerk,
M. J. O'OOSXELL.

For CouDty Sheriff,
JOHN EBER8PECHER

For Superintendent of Public Instruction,
EVA LWJNAtU.

For Surveyor,
A. R. DEW.

For Coroner,
C. H. ANDREWS.

The voters of Sioux county should re-

member that A. W. Crites came up on

the 9th of January 1890, to help the

gang carry out its damnable scheme to

prevent the men who were elected at the

preceding election from taking their
eats. The people of Sioux county do

not want any such man as that as dis-

trict judge and should be careful and
mark their ballot accordingly.

The people, regardless of party, who
reside in Leon, Iowa, have come out in

print proving the sensational article
published in the World-Heral- d concern-

ing Judge Post, to be a malicious and
slanderous fabrication. The papers of
the place nave also denounced the story
and all united in saying that Judge Post
is respected and honored in the tows
wliere he so long resided. The finely
worded slory of the World-Heral-d is

proving to be a boomerang and instead
ef lessening the vote of Judge Post will
increase it many thousands in the state.
The people recognize in Judge Post a
man of ability and they do not care to
risk putting a man on the beflch who is
not at all fitted for the position, and the

attempt to defeat him by a scurrilous
attack upon hi character fell flat

Kearaska Sugar Beets.

Lincoln Journal.
Ma j ... .. Knarol Willi. Tit

Qrand Island and Norfolk this fall shows
that while the beet crop this fall is a
great deal larger than last, the amount
of sugar to tlie pound is somewhat' less.'

It is somewhat a work of time fo'impress
on- the beet' fame tHttf big, ten

pound roots are not' wanted They are
ot good for making sugar. In Europe

they have educated the fanner to raising
beets that will weigh about a pound and

ft half.
Professor Nicholson, tlie authority on

ugar beets in: the west, has been study
ing thewot ferjpNebril$fta, and has about
cesser te"the conclusion that with proper
selection and crossing a much larger

'
sugar producing beet can be grown liere

thM Europe 'and tiiat even now our
three pound roots are as rich in sugar us
the pound ami a half roots of Germany
Mt France. This is encouraging as it
bows tf" better adaptability of our soil

and cliwWte to'shgar beet culture tlian
tboeetrf'lhe beeV producing sections of

OKHudaare still buying beets at
s price per hundred according to the
amount of sugar contained, and this is,
of oourse,, unsatisfactory to the farmers
who would greatly prefer a guarantee of
so much per bushel or per hundred, irre-

spective of tWssugaricorffned.
lndttstry ''was started m Eu-soy-

the sariHr system prevailed that now

patrrails here. Bat in 'time the cuitiva- -
r tors teamed the art of raising beets for

sugar rather than for weight or bulk and
now they are' paid bj-th-e

-- hundred, all at
feaimrTat.

Mr. Oxnardiays-tha- f when the farm- -

era of Nebraska have learned how to
rate marketable beets, which they will
aftar a few seasons experience it will no

pogn be - aeoassary to aonyzt before

VQPW la iotlter words they must aim
for qtffRty rather than size.

It i believed that the remuneration
this year ioimrimi who hate cultivated
sofWbsete will be sufficient to' ' insure a
larger cultivation of "tb sweet pfoduc-iBCo- ot

Thit er:' Tat two year of
Mifar WMpnitotkwr In Nebraska have
he fottiaatsfy at the two ertraaHa of
amfrM year imMMimtily
dry and ' tntt' yaar axWaotttMhly wet.
eritrd Jofd in aaexperi-sM&Twa- y

ft fjetrnentfttry new to
the taatta, he he good markatafcle
aacMP'fi - U pretty

feMInetr--

IKtott a aa tb eeear

Editf-- lij tli futility tVntral Cumiaitt of

the Peuplt'i Purty.

Notire to Correspondent.
All coiiiiiiaiili-atioint- inur publication

in this rol uimt the swn-Ur- j

oftu- - by Tin tHy ncxm of each m eek. rue
ououe H of jmiM--

r only; ew-t- i

iu-m- ; I brirf mid to the point in jour
lateuients. AilUre. all li.ntt.-- r to

J. M. Khbinwis.
Co. t en. torn. I'eople a Party,

llamnon, M-u-.

PKOI'LFS IXHEI'ENDENT STATK TICKET.

For Judge of the Supreme Court,
J. W. KWotKTUS, of Oinalia.

For Regent Mate University,
K. A. ilADI.EV, of Scotia.

A. D'AI.I.KMASl), of Kurna County.

For Judge of the 15th Judicial nutrirt,
I. . HAKis.lL'OH.

PEOPLE'S tOt NTT Tl( KET.

For Treasurer,
M. GAYICART.

For Couuty Jui1k,
fil.KIOHTIIOI.ME BAKKF.K.

For Sheriff,
TIIOMA KF.MiY,

For County Clerk,
CONRAD l.ISI'KMAS.

For Superintendent of Public lntruetion,
A. SOCTii WORTH.

For Coronor,
OKOKbK J. MIAFF.K.

Tlie outfit are on the run.

Vote the "mud ring" ticket ami ratify
your action of two years ago.

'The old ticket is good enough for us"
is the way the public talks.

4

The election of the entire "mud ring"
ticket is now conceded by the iiolitical
tricksters.

A vote against the present county of
ficials is offering a premium on dishonest

management of public affairs.

The indications are very plain that the
entire People's county ticket will be

electeby handsome majorities over all
three opposing tickets. The people seem
to appreciate honesty in county officials.

Vote for the preseut county officials
and show the boys by such action that
you appreciate the good work and the
economical manner in which they have
roni3ll ujuuU aflTaJnt iu the last twv

years.
w

Did Walker lie'4 Did Satterlee lie?
Did Messeraull lie? Isn't it a nice outfit?

Next year Satterlee will run on the
democratic ticket for county attorney
and Walker will-ru- or! the republican
ticket for the same office. Tliev have
buried the wagon-spok- e and it's all in the
family. There is nothing like owning
the political parties. "Me'n Ed.

With all the dirt and d

slush that Walker has been slinging in

the Herald for the last six months he
has utterly failed to , fasten even the

slightest stigma on tlie present county
officers. With all his ranting and tear
ing he has accomplished nothing. Tlie

public know his tricks from long ago
and are "onto" him. Ilonest, able men
and not demogogQes are what the people
want.

The Poor Innocents.
Tlie Crites letter episode is, by all odds

the worst piece of political dislionesty
and chicanery tliat ever came to pub!ic
view, and would in' the most corrupt
ward in Chicago or New York where po
litical dishonesty is at a premium, rele-

gate the principal actors therein to ob-

scurity and contempt as discarded ward
rounders. Republicans and democrats
of Sioux couoty, who is it that hag
stooped to such dirty and unprincipled
methods? Is it the being who is ashamed
to show his face; who hides in sewers by
day to veil his hideousness from public
view and who ekes out a miserable ex-

istence by visiting slorbarrels under the
friendly shadows of night, and who
would betray a confidence for a few pal
try coppers? One would suppose that no
other creature would be guilty of such
meanness, but alas, such a supposition is
erroneous; the star actors in the tragedy
of dishonesty are none others than the
chairman of the republican and demo
cratic central committees of Sioux coun-

ty, Nebraska, and Uie adopted fathers
and legal advisors of "tlie

convention of such no-

toriety. How do you like it, gentleman?
Such leaders as they are ought to and
will lead any party with which they are
connected to ignominious defeat.
Tbey are the personification of injured
innocence, of purity, undeflled, the ex
posers of dishonesty, et cetera. The
men who are continually misrepresent
log and lying about the candidates of the

nsafsiiisiei wim ww er vrwasa vr iu

THE BfltJIl Of HARRiSOU,

that tlie opposition to UieIt is a fact

present officers is lieaded by George

Walker. He claims to liave manipulated
In.leindenl convention at

the Peoples
Andrews' liall. He certainly manipu-

lated convention. It can-

not
the republican

be denied tliat he lias i.rered tl

camjiaign for the purpose of venting lr-son-

spite upon some who were not his

willing tools in times past. Now, seri-

ously, what kind of a mail is he? Ask

any "honest man with w h im he ever

dealt. Ask the member of any arty to

which he ever belonged. Ask any man

whom lie ever pretended to support for

office. I fay, ask any honest man. Ask

EJ. Satterlee, even, to give his honest

oniuion of him Why-a- sk Walker, him

self, to he honest a moment, if he can,

and size himself up. He says the present

,.Hi.r am utravairant. On what does

he base his statement? On a murder

nnl a nunslied nsiiel of iurors. The

facts are that both expenditures were

caused by Walker, himself. The man

accused was known to be justifiable in

his act Hull, then county attorney,

thought it not worth while to prosecute
tlie rase, and Hull would prosecute al-

most anything on earth. The prisoner
was dismissed and had started as fast as
llA ('Oil Id L'o for Alabama, but Walker

swore out a warrant and had him run

down anil held over for a useless trial.

Whv? because, as he, himself, quietly
said, "he could make some money and

reputation out of the deal," but Conlcy
was made county attorney hisad of

Walker ami that Cavalry troop at Robin-

son wouldn't put up any money for him

as he asked them to do, so he went

of lotli money and reputation, both of

w hich he njeiki badly. Of course he

said on the outside that he "did not think

it right to let murderers loose in our
midst," ho he swore out a warrant to

bring a murderer to justice but to show
how much he desired to bring a murderer
to justice, did anybody notice how he

got hack of Holmes during the trial and

whisjiered to him .Viicn the jury was be

ing examined, evidently trying to help
Holmes put up a jury tliat would clear
the nigger ami j .1 t because Conley wasj
on the other side. Then that jury that
was thrown over was chosen under the
direction of WalkC, while lie was acting
as county attorney, and lie is alone, re-

sponsible for that exjK ilM-- , too. What
immortal Ball for him to howl about ex
penses when he, himself, caused them
Very much like the thief who ran down
the street crying "stop thief:" to avoid
detection. But this has not been an ex-

travagant administration just the re
verse. Here is wliat has been paid to
both the former and tlie present officers:

Former sheriff and deputies.. S11W9I
Present alieriir and deputies. IMOu

Difference-.....- .-. esw n
former couiiiiUsloncrs ...
I'rcsent coimuissluucrs...,

Difference.... . sns 60

former superintendent.. liote so
reeem superintendent.. ie io

Difference.., S3S9 10

Former surveyor . JTJ so
.'resent surveyor.. ..... v oo

Difference S547 W

Kornifr Judge ... I X IS
lrrsent judge .

Dlffereneo . IMS 19

Former clerk tlU so
Present clerk mo 10

Difference rT 0

Former coroner . S M
ITeaeut coroner.......... hi m

Difference.... . 111 60

Former iul m inint rat ion SSTS 57
I'rcsent administration . 2,60 S5

Difference., tSflTS 7J
Think wliat the difference of about

3,000 means to the county. Oo to the
court house and see these facts for your-
selves. They are there in black and
white. Tlie county, has also pro-
vided for 3,000 past indebtedness in-

curred by Uie Satterlee oflicials. So the
present officers have not only paid run-

ning expenses since they have been in

there, but they have paid off a large part
of " the debt Uiat was saddled on the
county by the Satterlee officials and are
getting the county rapidly out of debt.
Oo to the records and see, these facts are
Uiere. Lock wood turned
over to the present treasurer $5,781 and
after the election of tlie present treasurer
and loefore three weeks of his administra-
tion of the office there were called in and
cancelled warrants to the amount of

MOO which were stopped from bearing
unnecessary interest. Oo to Uie records
sod see, these facts are there. The
racoras snow that no warrant were
tailed in during Uie old administration.
One of the first warrants that was paid
by trie present treasurer was the first
warrant of 1887 that was registered
Lockwood had never called it in but Uie
money was used to loan out. at interest
while the county was paying interest on

i the warrant which ought to have been
called in nearly two years before. Go
to the records and see. It is all there for

l if i .

many other warrants in the same flix
Oo to the records and sat. The way the
Office is now run and tht way it has been
runnUig mbos Uio ur-- rr, t.iasurir took

KliTASLISaSD ISSS.)

HABBIS05, K EBBASIA.'

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL. $25,000.

Transacts a General Bonkincf Businec3
Buys School Orders, County and Village Vf'arranU.

HTInterest Paid on Time Deposits.

Leans Money on improved Farms,

Dont
THAT

eitisnoLD & iirstelieu
Make the Bottom Prices on all

Goods in Their Line.

Ue Make a Specialty

JL3STT)
Our

Our Line of Hardware is Complete:
YOU CANNOT DO BETTER

THAN TO DO YOUR

i ,

TRADING
,w.--

.
.,
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